
Outraged Over Sentencing of

Newspaper Men for Con¬
tempt of Court.

liolse, Idaho. January 4 .CbbbIbjI Mi

Uva defense of tL k\ Sheridan and C.

i> Bronson. editors of the BoUe Capi¬
tal .News, who were sentenced to ten'
days In Jail for contempt. Colon"!
Koosevelt this afternoon Bean a Ml**
gram here repeating his denunciation
of lho Idaho curt The message reads:

"I am confident that 1 pnJBIa. tiie

feelings of tvery BOoaat American
ittsen when 1 Bay that 1 am aa&ra|

and in«!iKii.i nt beyond measure at the
Infamy that has been perpetrated in

Idaho. In its essence the action ,f

the court la la the first plant to d< BP
u very large minority, possibly a plu¬
rality, of the voters of I Ia ho th. right
effectively to express t !i< «i'-t ire aa

to who siia'l be the Chief Magistrate
of tho nation. and in the second place,
as punish those who protest against
this denial of Justl« e an I tic .' Brak
to intimidate all men who may there¬

after desire to protest :mainst -miliar

out ages.
So BBtbMl is' agitator could ever do

anything agaltst c<» .. r»a compaialoe IB
effect to these actions of the hlgheur
courts of one of uiir States. Th> :.

ould be no patter proof that we need.

In many States at least, the power 08

recall judges from the bench BtaBB
they act badly, and that ever> where

w« need to give to the people them¬

selves th*. right »o make their own

I ''institution, atid to be In every act

the mastsr of their own destiny
"I have communicated with aMBBtara

I'ixoti. Borah. I'oindexter and Brlstow
to ask If something c.mnot b* done In

the I'nitetf States Senate, at any rate

to call attention to th'- outrages.
"

Thousands of telegrams aud Utters
'mra prominent person* in all parts
«.l the country were received to-day B]
Sheridan and Broxon Their cells are

anked with flowers. ,

"Greetings to the knight enant of

IBB pres*.' said a message to Mr.
Sheridan from 'loeernor West, of Ore¬

gon. "I am forwarditig by this mail
data in re Oregon parole and honor
system for your meditation. If In

need draw on me for a pardon."
The incarceration of the three men

is a continuous reception Men In all
walks of life have rowdrd the county
jail. Mr. Sherldau and Mr. Broxon.

publisher and managing editor of the
. 'apfal News, which published 'he

message from Colon»I Roosevelt held
contemptuous by the Idaho Supreme
Court, are directing the running of the

I aper from their cells.
Hundreds n< pennies are pouring In

It pay the lie" fines Imposed on egch
« ff ender.

JOHNSTON NOW SENATOR
Kxpeeted to Serve Bajtj fill 1 no of

nailer's Trras.
Austin. Tuai. January 1 .The ap-

' >f M Johnston, preside:.'
and 'dltor-ln-ohbrf of the Houston
Cost, a* successor to Joseph W. Baity
in the l'nlt'd State» Senate for the
term expiring March 4 next, was an¬

nounced to-day by Governor Colqultt.
. 'olonel John«ton has b*en a sup¬

porter of Senator Bailey throughout
the bitter political fights In Texas
which for several years have centred
about Senator Halle;.. H* was for
twelve years Democratic national C0B1-

imtteeman fo" Ttfxas, hit service end-
ing last summer, when the Texas pri¬
maries turned in a landslide vote for
Woodrow Wilson as preferential presi¬
dential nominee if« had supported
Judson Harmon, and did not stand for

¦cflon as national eommltreemar.
Mr. Johnston I» expected to h"ld

BBsob aattp until the expiration of S*n-
Baiiey's term, s* Congressman

Morris Sbeppard, of Texarkana. was

named In July list at the Texas Demo¬
cratic primaries Mm preferential choice

UMtsf States Senator to succeed
Se.-.ator Bailey.
The Texas T/egislature which aele-t*

Senator Ball*>'» successor will con¬

vene January :j for s three-months'
session. Its member generally have
announced that they will heed the pri¬
maries' choice snd elect Mr Sheppard
Banalst f->. '-he regular tc-rc_

Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

Instant Relief. Permanent Cure-
Trial Package Mailed Free to All

in Plain Wrapper.

The Pyramid Smile.
Manx . aaes of Piles have been cured by

a trial package of Pyramid Pile Remedy
without further treatment When it
prove? its value t<, you. get more fr«,in
your dr:jRgi-t at :'V a box. ami be -arc

you get the kind you ask for. Simph fill
<»ut free coupon below and mail t >.<J.i
Savr t oti'-elf trom the surgeon's knife
and its torture, the doctor and his bill-

Free Package Coupon
PYRA.M11> DRUG <OMP\\\

*r>2 Pyramid BMk Marshall \l
Kindly send me a sample <f Pxr^mid
P lc Rcmedv at once by mail. FREE,
in plain wrapper.

Hmm.
Street.
<*T.^'atr .

Advertisement

Savory Double Boilers
Hie E. B. Taylor Co.

VVp. are the Prescription I Vug
jji-t» of Richmond A.«k your

ALLAN A. RYAN PLANS
TO SUCCEED FATHER

I New York. January 4..Allan A.
Kyan. elder eon of Thomaa Fortune
Kyan. !¦ arranging to succeed alone

j to liia father's (rower In Wall Street
und financial affairs in general.
The huelnesM of the «t ick broker¬

age firm of Allan A. Kyan Sc Bro. which
»»« dissolved by mutual consent on

January 1. will be conducted by Allan
A. Kyan under his own name.

That firm was established m 1*06

Sy Thomas F. Kyan to take care of
his immense stock market Intel eats
'ml Incidentally, it was understood.
Mi rain the y junger Kyana for a

career In the financial world. It was

hoped the firm would take |ta place
among* the leading private banking iri-
.-ölunions under the patronage whi'h
could he given to it by Kyan and allied
Intl reets.
04 the two membe-e of the firm.

» A Kysn was bv far th» mora

Urs Ul business and already has

a'CompllsheU much In tne Street. He
iMs been handicapped bv iilr.ee» and
now Im In t !.. «Jeneral Memorial llox-
i .tal. recovering from an oi>erstion.
i' la said ha ia convahaolng and soon

will be able to atten4 tu nusinesa.

.Mian Ryan now la a director In the

American <^pngo Company, which con¬

trols the rubber output of Africa, end
la said to own large copper mines In

that country II« la a trustee of the
American Mnapty Company of New
York, and a director of the Bethl MBl
¦leal '.¦irporation, the Continental
Jtubher Company of New York, the

Intercontinental Kubb-r Company, the

National Bank of Commerce !n New

I "rk, and the Royal Typewriter Com¬

pany
Me was one of the men in the com¬

pany that was formed to manufacture
machines under th, Wright patents.
Me has helped finance several aviation
meet*
Although Thomae p. Ryan has been

restricting hla business activity and
has withdrawn from participation la

the management of almost all com¬

panies in which he formerly was a

leading figure, he still retains his di¬

rectorship In the American Tobacco
company. Fie has been spending much
of his time in Virginia, hi* home

Btal and la** taken up the breeding
,f hors»s He will be Joined In that

antat hp c;. ndenln J. Ryan, the other

member of the former Arm of Allan A.

Kyan * Bro. |

< I 'oritlnued From First Page ;

( one-half must be under cultiva¬
tion.

..Iieations ror loa.ic would be ina-^e
to th- commissioner, who would eertlfjr
.'. value of the property to be aacci-

BOd by tbe owners and appraisers
appointed by the commissioner to UM

tary of the Treasury, who would
!¦ M not to exceed «0 per cent of the

raltM <>f the land on a mortgage made
out to the Secretary of the Treasury
:. not more than 4 1-2 per cent in-

real Toe bin would c.\*mpt t>oth
mortgages and bonds issued under the

act from taxation, and proposes an

I ppropriatlon of fioc.noo for the in¬
stallation of the plan

Wilson* t.aat \ppcal.
I Waahington, January 4.laiaTOtaif
Wilson to-day made his last apptal f"r

j I nds t<> conduct tbe werk of the

I department of agriculture, when he ap-

Ii^ piartd hefoie the house agriculture
nnrittae. Secretary Wilsen win re¬

tire March 4.
In paitieuiai iir asked for Increased

appropriations to continue the en-

.orcetnent of the j>ure tood law. which
i »i.fc '«:.« last i*ar has ¦>.

u ade 26 per cent tr-ire efficient.
Secretary Wiisor, also reviewed the

work of the department in the South.
He asserted that the beef supply of

j the country muat In the future eesM

I from the South instead of from the

v.'est. and »aid that the department
I was endeavor.ng to ail the Southern

j la-men.
Decisive \ citoa Will Be Taken.
-.'.c.al to The T.m.-«-Dlspatch !

'.Vesbington. Januar-' 4..Decisive
a tlon win b* taken by the House

ary Committee on the subject
! of a workman's compensation and

rioyera liability iaw within two

weeks. It was learned to-night Th!i
.Ml. slumcering In the comctlttees
p c»cnholes e.nce iaat August, will be

first legislation taker, up when

Iht Judiciary Committee reaurr.es Its

work next week. The Impeachment
tr*a1 of Jorr.merce Court Judge Arch-
Laid has prevented the committee from

iaHag any meetings ao far this sei-

* ion.
Defeat cf the workman's compensa¬

tion feature of the proposed legisla-
le predicted by leading Sout.hern

reiu-esentattvea or. the committee- It

is charged that proprletora of Southern
rottea mills are united against the
bill.

t mount to Be Decided.
.-7"-lol to The Times-Dispatch.:

Washington, Jar.uar- 4.How n

money ahall be Included at thia ses-

eton in :he Rivers and Harbors Appro¬
priation Bill .one of the ao-calied
.pork barrel*" of Congress. will be

decided Monday by the Heawe Rivers

j and Harbora Committee m meeting

! of the committee wi« called to-day by

chairman Sparkman upon his tetui-n

j from Florsoa.
Whether the bill shall aggregate

»5o.0o0.0w0 or only about Si.O.W into -.»

the principal point to be decided at

Monda> s meeting. The National Ktv-

ers and Harbor* Congress is urging the

larger sum ss an annual improvement
of the nations walerwar*.
Appropriations at about l6.non.OOe

for the Improvement of the Misslssip'-i

River. including strengthening ant

construction of new dike*, will be in¬

cluded In the bill this year.

Weata U»12 Fleetloa laeleded.
Washington, Janua-y 4.ChaJiman

Clspp. of the committee investigatin.;
campalsn fund*, asked the Senate to¬

day ho enlarge the inveeogetlon of his

committee to Include the presidential
campaign of ISIS, He paid that rhould
his committee be empowered to delve
into the last presidential fight the

probability wa.« that "we will take *ome

testimony '

Immediate nonaidei-atiort of the

amendment went over until next week.

Aak Larger »**r»|iHailon.
Washington. January 4..A larger

appropriation f«i the eradication of
the cattle tick in tre- Southern States

th*n t!w f?S«t.ee<i appropriated last

year waa urg-d upon the Senate Com

mltfee on Agriculture tc-rtay by State

...Inailar.s and others from Louis-
Isna. Tennessee Georgia. Alabama.

hV North Carolina Arkansas and

Mississippi.

Hge Federal Literary l.aasat.
-p-eia! to Tbe Ttmee-Dl»pat- 1.1

Washington. January 4..Wllhont
listing Cncle Sam's "six best sellers."
the House folding room to-day oftV lal-
I". reported It* supplies of pilhlle <*,¦.¦;-

-eld for «f1«tr|s it'on to the na-
n->: i.pon re.ju.-üf of Congre**men.
I' 'h»tlc and humorous lines are In
;iie r«p«>rt. which detatla h,nw hundreds
of thousand* of dociimfnf« are printed
at public expense and held f«r years
with no public demand
From book* on cult ife of Angora

goats to copies of the Const'I atfon. the
report run* the Federal literary gamnl.
D states that there are Me.*** an
--ailed for eop'ps of the Department
"f Agriculture * rear book. JSl book -

'"'« on propagation of Angora goats.
i-'U copies of the Constitution, I ltd.-
.se cerptea nf rha Department of \erl-
ruttwre'e .heela en .v^nnotnir use af

[neat* I tr.eee coWees of disea«.r
***pee*- end I.Hi copies e»f "Phlppews
Tiuafc The 'after are ethnological re-

.
Batest«» of ptatrsssen long dead awl

_orn<>tien. are h»»d »r great pile*
.-bile report* of all gnv»riimer,t de-
-artment« and bureaus contribute
hoiieantte of to amea to the eto, « ©f
waste pepee*

fwsji 11 lal to Th- Tlme«-r»tspe>tch |
W ashington. Janaary a..Invest'

tion of an entirely new currency tart-
tem for the government, regulating
banking, a contemplated by the sub¬

committee of lh» House Banking Com-

»ittee, headed by itepresentative Glass,

of Virginia, wnich will begiphearina*
next Tuesday and continue V-edcesdaj
and Friday.

Former S.gr-tary of the Treasury
l^slie M Shaw. Barton M. Hopoum
of the Cha-e Naf'ona! Bank of New

York Victor Motowilz. a !inar-c:al
writer, and i'aul M. Marburg. A New

Vork banker, will testify Tnianlty.
Twoscore wr'tneasea for succeeding
hearing. hav>; been invited to taWV.

In addition to framing new bank.nit
and currency legislation. tee Glass

committee will investigate tta» AI»»
"centra! bank- plan and report- its

conclusions to tb« House.

PAY^RANCHISE TAXES
\anguard ef lorperatlons Settle Arceunti

With the State.

Seventy check« were received yesterda-
W'or -rf H'-'/ic Accounts ss trie

first rrilts of the New Year bills for fran-

al 5- täte» »od regJetra-.lon f*e» sent out

ta coryoratlona by Ork R T WUsor. of

the ftate i'oiporation Comtnlseion. >,>ri'*
..*J» »lalaaaSail Of these f*e* were mai.ed
<r, rba . orr-ora't«r,i! »upposed to be la act.ve

eitaten< a.
The corporate taxes may be paid at an>

time prior to JtarO, k but it i» evident that
rr.an\ er theni wt" not .»ai-, tu: erUI "»»-,

po»e of the proposition at once The checica

I reced e'1 veaterdsv wet.- made cut on tile

... ü day after the atatements wer.

CHARGES DESERTION
f -

Daughter of Libert PL t.arv »ue, tor
Divorce.

I Special to The TImee-Dispatch.)
<"hi'ago. January 4.Mrs. H. W

IIITe da isghter of Elbart H. Gary,
chairman of the Cnited States S.-ei

Corporation, has sued her husband
ftic. d1voree, ' harglng desertior
Attorney Jay P Sm'th. for Mrs. Sut-

liffe. said to-day that h»s client has
Iriot talked with her husband for two

.ears, and in that time has seen him
.only once. ]

This is a Plain case of desertion."
sa.d Mr. Smith "She has enough prop-

11 . ..r her own to live comfortably.
Mr and Mrs. Sutcitffe have a son

etaen v<an old. who is in a bus:-

ness college in Chicago. Dr. Sutcliffe
has filed no answer.

Marriage license*.
ayaaaSBSJROB, January t.-Marriagf Uctaaet

ha e been Issued ro rh» 'n','ov.r.K < T.-.-*

Howard and KJ'a Br'»-o». both of Pa
;. - Va. Oeorge A. Tbomaa of Alexandria.

V». Bad Virginia Zhjesr cf Alexandria
Coex.tv. Va Jcheph H Hayr.es, of Alexan¬
dria, x a ant Emm* K Moulder., of Otts
cttv. I

The Master Cure for

Has banished more OBSTINATE and appar¬
ently hopeless ca-ei of Rheumatism and Oout
thtin el the specialist* together.
Equally good for the bedfeet. tboee oa
crutches, and those termacted at work.

Dr. J.V.M3crae called if'GOD'S MEDIC I.\ I "

P «tood e^ery test since l-stl. Accept noauhsti-
tutc. Insist on Mailer's Famous Prescription,
At Druggitts. 75c. Bottle. Bookletmailed free.
WM. M. MUUU.362a«a*t!c gag, *e?Uy*,N.r.

[a
I Removal

! R. Lovenstein
& Sons
Tailors
Havo moved to

112 E. Broad St.
next door to Franc ione's Cal>.

while their building under¬

going alteration*

Bonded Premises
One of errt« armier plants is the Leite«

States 'eria»

Expert Storage Serrice to
Meuiüfactuiw», Merchant-
DLstilitsra, Dtalers.
v r fnla Ponded Weronouee Carp,

Eajj^tnrnth and Cerv Sfn.
iUctunond Va

Good Office Furniture
Tor btror amen, and a large atock ta

select from at
».nson a ntvni.Kt. i\r..

..race and Bevratb Mreete.

That Sum Is in Hand for Expo¬
sition at San

Diego.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch 1
Wtm Voile January 4..After a con¬

ference held at the Aldine. Club. "'»>

fifth Avenue, to-day to diseusa plan»
for the Panama-California Kxpoeltlon.
which la to open January 1, 1*15. at

San Diego, it waa announced that 1-
)i".M« had already been raised, none of
li from the government. It alao waa

announced that thla exposition la not
to have any connection "with the other
one at dan Franclaco.
Kdgar la I Dwelt. r»»cently appointed

director of the San Diego exhibit!"
had arranged to meet thoae taking an

active part In promoting the educ
tlonal. scientific and social features
of the exposition.
When ItM conference «as over it was

said that the dlacussion hsd been most¬
ly about preliminaries and that rio de>
tailed plans had been agreed upon.

Jewish IlentUts Caorirted.
[ Sp*f .a: Cable t<> The Tlsaes-Dlspatch 1

Mok.i« January I..Jewish dentists to Iba
.;> '»»¦ -A "flay »er« ¦-¦mvleted of 1.: Ii)

ary Bad asassaeed to one year in Jail i-ac.'i
J' Oaasnssd thai the defendant* obtain¬
ed :a.M- u.unarv dental papers h> bn i

In» and SstsSSP, which permlited them to
live without the restricted rone prescribed:
fo: Je»«.

MASCAGNI BACK IN ROME
-

I aasous ( uiaposer Itrfcrea After F.lope-
etrat With Chores gat

Opci lal Cable to The Tlmes-DVipatcn.)
Home, January i..PietM Mascagni.

the famous composer and opera .eader.
returned to his home here to-day for
the first time since he eluded his Wife
alx months ago. and fled northward
with a Milaneae chorus girl. His re-

ception home was a benefit concert, at
which he directed the orcheatra. and
his baton arm showed no ill effects
from the terryic blow administered on

it b>' the irate Slgnora Mascagni with
a huge steel h0'-8e key, on the night
that the composer and his Inamorata
eloped. Ills welcome at the bunds of
Home society w'as a veritable ovation.
Mascagni annomced that while away

in the north he completed the score of

a n#«v opera, to be called .'Parssina.'
the libretto of which was written by,
D'Ann-inzio.

H4.TS IRR I i. i ¦ EATKK».

Uealera la Hen Fruit Find Means to

1'roteet boodi.
A correspjndent. writing from Phil-

adelpbia. says:
In nearly every wholesale <-gg house

on-- visits in Philadelphia will ae found
the domestic cat. and it is considered
a valuable acquisition to the business.
Kots hav- a fondness for eggs, and
were it not for the faithful cats there
would be grrat lose. It is said that
a rat, not finding an egg U9 just the
proper ocation. will wrap lta tail
armnd l| and tow it to a place of
safer.. v. terr It may bj sucked at

leisure Besides the cats on th« paBBsV-
ise*. trapa Bate set. and it is a fre¬
quent thing--fjt the Water .Street re¬

gion any morning to see one of these
traps brought out to the stre«t with
four or five egg-fattened rodents in
It. They are turned loose and at the
mercy of a crowd of boys, who. armed
with clubs, never permit the- thieves
tj get far away. A feature of tic-

thoroughfare between Chestnut and
Market streets is the appearance
morning, of an old rat terrier, which
is always good for one rat out of each
trap. '"If he wasn't so old he'd Set
every one of "em." said a man who
has handled a trap for years.

RYAN. AS WITNESS
RIVAL OF MORGAN
^Continued From First Page.;

investigators leaked out here to-night
>ergeant-at-Arms Riddel! admitted
thst the official subpoena, the pi pt .BS
s ip <>f paper emblematical of tbe au¬

thority of the House, sigm-d by Speak¬
er Clark. *e not in Rockefellers hands.
If is locked up in Rlddeii's safe, and
will probabJa, r.e\ar :ea.h Tm? mag¬
nate
Hidden declares that Rockefeller,

through .is attorney. Harver, has "ac¬

cepted service" of the s .bpoena. Thia.
it is held, answers all purposes of
the rommiU«*». without actual receipt
bv Kockef»ller of tiie official docu¬
ment. Kiddeat atates that he will make
-return" on the subpoena that, upon
information from Chairman Pujo of
th.- m«-ney tr ist pro»-ers. Kochefell-
has accepted service through Iiis at-,
torney. The subpoena itself will then
become part of the archives of the
House.
Thl* situation. It Is said, leaves

Rockefeller in the position "f having
accepted fjae first invjttion of tile com-

ashttee to taaSJafp and also expressing,
w iiiinjayees to receive the awbpeina,!
awl without its actual, physical serv-

lee. Knowledge of tr.e "s, Beaded aetw-
app," ti.ro ga Attorney uin - r Is a*

near as Rockefeller grabsMy will |
to the actual .subpoena Bag the capi¬

talist, it '<* he:«l by the isoney trust

committee, is now In the position ->f

acually having received the Wdspwaam
It was also learned to-ni.-h; that

Rtddell and his assistants w-re ig¬

nored completely In U»e capitulation
of Rockefeller. Samue. I'nterimer. at-
to-ney for the mnaev ti -s" i I a

had complete charge of IBM ¦Sgetw--
llons with Ro k«fe ler s attorney
dell was telegraphed by chaiiman
Pujo fror.i Washington to give up the
Sisare, call Off the besleg-rs ,.f Rocke¬
feller* >-"Tre and -eturti ' Wast, at-

ten. He obeyed orders

way SV et Palsi Beerb
Jaeksonv'.le T~? Januar) «..Au«n«e._tlc In

jeiaieili* as la tue .Miereeaeuta e vrtVlaaa
c, R.vic-;ei -r »en'eU u a Jltaesa before

tr. Hnj»e of lliprt'.r'j
.-«---.- r :' . .-¦*.-'

¦-imr - »he Is N»'l«v«d .<. have pe**e.|
tkeeaWti .taeVsen-lit. wn Sba mW* sJ «BW*

Diepetehse were rareleed ia*slffPt 'rr>m
V aml and West Pawn PXw B, P a Whit*
saaBsnted ths» Mr swtw« >t way fee at

y SrBBB F*'«- ..' Rtl'-it *-' - «-1--i
« .>.<e..er at Pi n B'aev.

lepee en the grauado <t«»v.|
RorkV/ -t »r Btr F'*« »r

was afepdl a* Bianu fe; a
was* rialsae as kaew Mr
t be aew hita la a wbe*'
naeper . home restarday

<r.e Ro-a-'e 't »srtv :se4rd :rom . ».

af fewi iiaedtee ea X»* T»ar « marwt«ay. and
«*>»r eeeei lag a tmmx . -rm-n aeat frWSJ
laefeweetille. heardi a a l*s»l trala east -asse
.a is a . eU»

ISMJ mar. salS ta BW Mr WsBhlfeffer re¬
turned taalifej rity 'e»lr..^a^ «n1 Ifft'inr
wifk Pia aeerr .'» last nlgtrt

T*»a Ta, .er Os. <!.« >
-a Maslmnm IBS
FAwar« e Tfevw.
Tarlee. rw-smkl'll B M Jeohlo.
retery sad trweaurer- all mt Prsepeet. Va.

"HUMAN ARSENAL'
IS IN SURLY MOOD

Says They Had Better Give Him

Life, or He Will "Get
Back at Them."

IHlifc.fii to The Tinits-Oi«pAti.li )
Loa frnartlaa. Ca.. January 4.."I'

iii*i give me anything they'd hatl «

:..v.. lift- Then 1 won't have J

i chance to get back at ttieni."
Tina ri* the surlv declaration to-

nighl of Carl nU4t .oa-rn. alias Warr.
tiit "hriniuri arsenal .. .10 is a pria"n«*r
In the county .«all. awaiting aaotr.i :

tiial on a charge of >-«t...alt trig dyna¬
mite in a pujllv utiiidiu*. MieeV Mb

! in the man who terroiised the central
police station several weeks ago wito

internal machine. A jury that
tried him recently disagreed.

"They aay I'm a dangeroua man.''
P.eidelbmh continued. "Well, maybe
I will be a dangerous man If they send
me. up fo: two or three years.

"1 wouldn't have Mown up their old
police joint anyway. 1 Just wanted
la force them to bring me Paul Shoup.
|iiaeli»al of the Pacinc Kl*ctrlc. I
..% anted to make him raise his men's
¦rases."

¦S.jtr., ISuriod tu Death.
ilparte! iaThe fliaes raegaash |

l^ ncnburg. Va. January 4 .Turned eat

by relativ«*, who, according to bis own
atatementa. sought shelter in an unoccupied
house ,,n Turnpike S'r«-*r. extended, b*cau»e
nla people would not care for hltn. Henry
L>aw*on. an od negro. »a:d to be ulnety-alx
years okl. waf burned daatli early this
morr.tr.g when the bui^tr;-.- was totalry de-
atroyed I» fire.
Only the charred trunk mi the old man »

bo.lv wa» Urft aftSt the house was entirely
consumed to give mute evidence that he Jiad
spent the night alone there.

*o»p«m ted t.ln«iU Held.
[ggeeial Cable to The Time*-Dispatch.]

Pans. January I..The jjo.ue to-ntgbt wer»
bo.ding saver*I men suspected of being
members of a large band of ghouls who
lately bave preyed on cemeteries In the
environ* of Parts Last r.lght tnev attacked
the eeeeetoey of Ctftehy, Letaleaa, and robbed
more rtiau 1<*> bcdle*. taking Jewelry and
sacred abjeeeg

rGIH8E SLAIED
TO HEAD COLLEGE
(Continued From Pirst Page.)

Dr. W. W. Smith. Dr. J. U Jarman.
Charles M. llazt-n. Senator John K.
Saunders and .1. D. Kgslestor:. The
union of the State's three me-tcal col¬
leges is a pet scheme of the commis¬

sion, and will be urged uneoasingly
upon the Cmverslty of Virginia. .-u

recommendation declared that studtnts
of the medical department of the uni¬
versity received diplomas without ever

having been given the valuable clini¬
cal training «Mag is obta-ned by work
In great rlty hospitals.
Governor Mau'i «ieclared himself

neartily in favor of the merger yes¬
terday, and will swing his influence
to hove the L'niverslty of Virginia
brought into the union. The next leg¬
islature wiii be asked to add its voice
to the matter and direct that the
last two years of the four-year course
in the medical department of the Uni¬
versity of Virginia be spent at the
new Medical College of Virginia, 'n
Richmond. It nru.y even give direc¬
tions that the entire four years he
'.aken here, or allow the students an

optional course.
Dickering With st. t Ineeata.

For months past officials of the l'ni¬
verslty of Virginia have been dicker-
itig with the board of St. Vincent's
Hospital in Norfolk in regard to a
Lasls of co-operation between the
medical department of the university
and the hospital. No agreement, so

far as is known, has yet been reached.
Since the united colleges will have the
best Hospital facilities and opportuni¬
ties in the State, it is logical that
overtures c-etween St. Vincent's and
the university will come to an end. and
the new Medical College of Virginia be
substituted for the Norfolk hospital.
One of the greatest benefits to be

gertead from the merger of the two
roileges is that the new institution
will be under control of tire State and
in a poaitlon to demand and receive
substantial financial assistance from

j tf.t Cler.cral Assembly. At preeent the
sttdlrl <'o1lege of Virginia Is a State
Institution and receives a yearly ap-

propriation of IV»'0. but the 1'nlve.-

Farmers and Merchants,
ATTENTION!

We ael| mailing lists.ail descrip-
tions.Richmond and Petersburg.in-
dividual* or firms. Box lift, Ric-h-

I. Va

fcorrls
TURKISH AND ROMAN BATHS

Table d'Hote Diaaer Saturday end
Snadav cvealag. 0 t« 9 o'clock. fi.Se
each.

THE JfcrtERSON
Richmond, Va.

The Fllet magmftosne hotel It the
.*outh Kuropean plan. Koome eingle
aad en suit*. with and without batba
spadt.ua sample rooms

rtab «i laaaaaa._

The Lexington
Meb*nond t ''ng sttuatet »' the corner
af Twe'fth anl Ma.n .«treet« All Cara
pa«« Th* Lexington Kvery a» Jefa
convenien<-e _

FTT TN K PFO >1 ana
J K. rw^v.t trrp;.

»-ooei etore

MURPHY'S HOTEL
(Incorporated)

F.tRMM \N n.AV.
Richmond, . - * viRf.ivr,

JOHN N't R!*HY. Manafr-
A strktly naodera hoc**. Iron' ing on

three streets, in the haart re" bewutilul
«x arnonrl Rntvns fnmting every way.,

I Office. <;rac* Street Nooeu

The Geo. A. Hundley Co., he.
The Original Pure Food Store

Wine Merchants
Phone Monroe 380

Grocery Specialists
514-516 E. Broad St.

Specials for this Week
Buy ypur Groceries where you know you get the

finest quality. Our prices are the lowest consistent
with the best grades.

15cAyrshire ( reanury Butter,
very finest qualit). Afk
per pound. ivC

Best Granulated Su- j"
gar, lb. OC

Best French Peas,
can.

Maryland Chief Tomatoes,
best on the market, «1 /\

No. j can. lUC
Brookdalc Aspara¬

gus, can.

18!

17«
Hundley's Blend Coffee,

1

Marshall's K i p-
pered '».erring, can

Pillsbury Hour, Or
sm til bag. OOi

Fresh Country Fggs.jncry
ie gi

<l"/i!i

Best Cooking ffl AA
Wines, gallon ... tj)!.UU

Finest Mixed Tea, wort h
le; si

per lb.
60c; specially priced

Washington < risps, 2^*29c, ur 3 For

Barjrquel L rnoti OA
isaay at 35c; Ib.... s«sb7C | Qing Peaches, can.. £UC
We deliver your goods to your home, regardless of

the amount of your purchase.

¦itjr College of Medicine Is a private
enterprise and gets no financial aid

from the State treasury.
in the past, the faculties and hoards

of the two inatltutlons have worked
bitterly against each other when one

nought money from the legislature, no

tnat neither of them liavo received all

that the State is willing to give toward
ui'dical training in Virginia.

To « lose Virginia Hospital.
It was learned last night on und?«-

putable authority the/, th- aaorgaj of
Uic two coll.ge» will mark the end
of the old Virginia Hospital. For pur-
peasa of convenience and economy, the

work now don" by the Virginia Hos¬

pital will be transferred to the M ma¬
rin] Hospital Whil.- the Virginia Hos¬

pital has be -n an adjunct of the Uni¬
versity College of Medicine, when th>-

merger Is effected the clinical and hos¬
pital work of the two schools will he
combined in the newer and larger.
hospital o.f the Med'cgl rjollege of Vir-1
glnia.

It is believed by the college au-

tnotifies that the magnificent Memo¬
rial Hospital, only recently erected at

a cost of »..'.'O.vMin, will be amply large

[ to accommodate the combined work

now don-t by the hospitals separately.
! The Memorial llc^ital has beds for

M* patients, und will be able to handle

thg necessary work for the Immediate
niture At the present time one whob

I floor of the Memorial Is unused. This
alone would practically take car*_ of

the patients who now go to the Vlr-

ginia Hospital.
{ While this is more or less of n side

isguy. and is not incorporated In the
articles of amalgamation. It Is one

j that the new Institution must take up

Immediately. With the Virginia Rot>
) pi:al abandoned, the Memorial could

handle the combined work at about
one-third less cost than the two are

operated on now separately.

Raflroao*

Chesapeake & Ohio Railway
*:M a..Local .Dei:y.Newport New»
1:15 A..Local--Dally.Ch'vlll*. ti E. a.

Thurmond
'!>r0» A..Kxpresa.Dally.Norfolk. Old Paint

]*IH:M A.Local.Dahy-Lcbbg.. Lea., C. Tore,'
.Li *) Kann ffipiess Bally Iferfalhi Old Pt
'!:S -Kxpreaa.Dai:y.Cln.. L'vilie
T«.*0 p..Expreas-Dally.Norfolk X. Nawa
tO>*. Beta I ftalp lt. Newa, o;d Point.
4:1* P..Local.Ex. Sun..Qordonavlita.
tili P.Local.Ex. Sun.-Lynchbur«.
.*:« P.-Limltcd.Daily.ClnclD\a. enlcaxa.
.U:0» P..Kxpre»».Daily.Cincinnati, Lvlll*.
*s.e*j>«r». tparlor cara
TRAINS ABJUtTB RI('IiMOND.Local from1

;Eu»t: (:« a. II. 7:40 P. M. Through :rom

£**.» nag A il . ::04 P. PJ t:10 p. M. Local
from Wast 8-3» A. at .9 - A. M and
¦ A P. M Througb: sm A M . 11:66 a. la

aa i i » p m
I J«m.i River Line: .t:*> a. M.. 7:1» p If

I ..Dal y exctpt gunday
I-'-;
-rtBotRl) AIR LIVE.

( Southbou-tralna ach»duied to eav* Ri-h-
mand easts » <x» a m.Loca as jtsitiaa

list P. m.Sleepers and . oarh-s. Atlanta.
Birmingham Savannah JheaaOavfHe: 1 W
A m .Sleepers and coaches. laafAnoni
B I i'. m -S eep.ra and coarhea. Atlant.
B:rrnlngham. Memphis. Northbound trslr.s
s aagnled to arrive in Richmond dally:
IM A M. 4 JO A 31 . 5 06 F, at , i .tO p U
Local.

.Mm.,FT6ieriGl.ti'2 & Potomac R. L
TO AMD FROM WASHINGTONAND BEYOND
. < *»> e llicbmoad I Arrive Klchuiond

.fcjl I S. ÄTM »S. Ma.

.i.t'i aJa. Vale it

.M i A.M. Itjrt Paa]
s.n. .;*,

"».Wi n. Btr* Si.-taJ
Mt.OI nu r Hir4 M. »taJ
t.oo r.a. *it a st -laJ

.3.60 P.l Herl Ht SlaJ
it.lt P.I i Iba »t»tün.|
. .iii 1 lalaM

*%J0a.m. Ptrtst.v*
BIM a.b. t .1» .>*:.. l

Ml-14 i 1. Iljrt st.»;.
.li.U) r t galaVL-i.
.S.AO P.m. bjrlhl.M
.« fS F.g. |t,-4Vt.«..,.
-;.l»P «. "Uii tu.l*.
.7J» FJ, PjrtM.'tl
.W.4W K W. Her* M.«
~.*u p. h njr«t*t sav

..'.tnr.nMiereM. staJ'H.i; p * Psii m -

{.I4.46 Bleht i;r4a4^ffen.
I*!-1.'^ rlt»is»i»s. a:*.

aCCJ*""- oiPOS TfiaihS nCCKDsli
.it. Brra If* en* <.,(.< fPr lrr6*ri'b*bare.

I **eerPa Sa*. JM »¦ JS P. n. far ««t N»*
".-.'",Bjri la, . A.g. (rata Preeerlc4»Vr.
irr'-.f' 1« .,.ttf e.freai <>h!aa«.

. j - 'WevbOeya, | Sunl*v- esiy.
AI. 1--. ' e- frees. By i Street Station

t't-f < of arri**:* aad depertarsa
ft««d the etgne

Norfolk & Western Railway
onlt >;.:. I~*ll. t-INK TO .vpHfOLI.
Sct-«u. n Kgeia September t». MX

laaT* pyrtl Mre-t Vtai.on. Rlchmmd. fop.
voRFC'.i. ISA. M.. *1 .» p. m »4:1» p

for i.tn-rtBiTto tUbnir tr;-4T t u
a u - t n. i s r m *> ai f n
am - -jo-e from "»-foi» *tt *» a

¦...WtF.lt .« e ¦ -. w».»
t t , at. * :» f. n. at.ta p at. .» . f.
¦ ...X I W
.Oai > *f .« » *a s inaay t«craay aety

rr. p. RT vru, Pnea Tr*' gr
w «¦ t; p. a geaneb». v*

i:- aVBw, d f a.. Tatohajaaa. Va

Adaalic Coasf Line
The « ai.dara ttallraaet at ttta *avth.

rrrt'Tivi; jancaiit «

I v: rMa and aaath <U A M
' aa-11

. SI V » n p M t. 1 vt M
bar .> r.'aih »*» a n i 0) p m. < IC f

«.
far S A W tty Wast 4 u a a t A* A

¦. i n f m . r> r at
Far r*t« I Bbnrg B 44 A M 4 B A ¦

.lit A 61. t «e A »*.. . 4* a. PJ.. . a» p v

' r n. » .» p. a.mr v.»>r
Bet l m.
Far Qe.0»t*r* *>4 Fa»»tv> n » '< F at
Tralas arm* Bireiaiaaa datee - at a m
** a at. < . a M » » a H .» r a St

A tt.lttSA m 1 4» p m -1 **,
F n. «« p ¦ itr.a.iei a i
p it it * p n
.Axeapt »aaeer. -Suaday ealp.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREMiEP. ARK!ER OF TUE SOUTH,

Trains !.<".» Richmond.
B .Foi.uwln« achedule flgures publlie-

.d 'as information and not guaranteed:
For tt^e Sou:a. Dally. »:I9 A. B. Local

50 «6 A M. Express, 1:00 P M Cxpreaa,
with electric lighted Sleeping Cars for At.
lama and Birmingham. II 46 r. if. Express.
Waab Days: 3 00 P M. Local.

YORK RIVER LINE.
4 30 F- M..Daily.connecting for Beitl-

aisn Mon Wed. and Frida». t.Ot A. M Ex-
fun and : l* P- M -Mon. Wed. and Friday-
Leeal

Trains Arrrtvr Richmond
From the South: 1:50 A. M. and S:40 A. M..

..00 P M. 8 0S P. M. dally; 1141 Ex. Sun.
From Waat Point: »:30 A. M. dally; Ural A.
V Mon. Wed. and Frl.; Ol P. M. Ex. Sua.

8. K. BURGESS. D. P. A..
«07 E. Main St_ Fmi>» B».':»nn J72.

Rl> bmond au<t Cheaapeaba thw By. Ca.
Scbadui* of Kleetrlo Trains, .Ccfr». Bay

K Ml" Leave Richmond, Laura» and Broad
bireeis: o **:.. A. M.. «7:1» A. ML. M:U A.
M .:-» A. B "1»:M A. M 11:10 A. M. u
r a*. '10 F- B.. i:i* P. M 04:10 P. At »:J»
P. B. 0:30 P. M.. I ll P. M. a. II P. B .

in.*4 F. M.. 11:4* I'. M. Lea«, us isa. Baa¬
ks*** and Maple BCXtetei 'ck! a., öl:« A.

at.. >:«0 A. M.. U»:0* A M. 10:0» A. B . .11:00
A. M. *L:(W M.. *V.&0 P B . i:«0 P. B.. J.ao
p. M . 4:u0 P M.. mw f. M.. *:«0 P. B a)
P. B S:N P. B b»:0» P. At., U:0» P. M.
.Dally except Sbaaaaw. .Sa-aay only.
acmes nag***«, i

Richmond & Petersburg Electric Railway
Car* »tu IsaBssaBBBat, seventh ana .'err*

:». far Peierabura:
M. 7. 8, .». 10. U, «1J A. M.. I. i. «4 4. f,

..i:lö. .». 7. ». .» 10 P. M, «

11.00 P. M. far Caeater. 12:00 midnight foe
ivu-rsBurg.
Cars leave Petersburg, foot of Sycamore

ttraet, .'or Manchester:
te l.. .:«. .?:» I3S. 9 ». »lO «. it.a)
A M.: 12:3% .l.li. 2:30. 3 35. «4M. i.tt, 4M,
.7:10. I:JS. it.3», «10 40. 11:40 P. M
IDs Eunduys and no Idar»
¦carries baggage and expresa
..Limited.ilxcept Sundays aad holidays
All car* from Pitcraburg connect wi:b

care for Richmond-
Time of arrival and departure aad coo*

necilom set guaranteed.
C. a. CAMPB2LL. D. P A.. 9B Wala M.

-.- '-¦-

ötramboats

Around4\forld

CRUISE by the

S. S. CLEVELAND
(17.000 TONS

Leaving San Francisco Feb. 6
V'«ltlne ferooes Clt,ee »3d Ceootries os a
palatial .'leaanBlp wblch series as tout
h"i*l. Errry bixury aad cexfort insured.

1 1 O CatCin at 30 Hsd'op.
In Itidiax sll ae- esnir» »rK~»»i afloat and
mi ee, railway. >arritt*a. hotels, guide*.
fres: al»> railroad fires ti and from year

fb the privilege of re: :ralnr fron»
llarahnrg on 3 Imperator.
Other CntlttM to f»e West fadles eaa

Pasawt f'anei.
Write far illustrated booh lei

HAMBURG-AMERICAN Lilt.
Hsmtiwrg '-rter;can Ll.i*. 4J-45 Bm.dwur,
fSsw Teea ^ t Samuel H. Rwmin, 7*1 £a*t
Bain ^tre^t; Mlchmond TraB.f.r <*c. SS>
East Main Stieet. Rkrhmond. \"a

Winter Trips "By Sea"
N.Mtl c.l K TO

BOSTON \ni» rKOMDCXCt
Wea »re.B it to Boston dai.y. ricead

Thursday, to i'ro. id< n-.e. 'Monday Thura.
da> and SaawaawP. < P. M. 'Frrgbt oo y
Tt-rous-h iickrts ca sal* 4» annctpai satatal
Fin. »i»»m--.. it,-,1 ent service, ow .'area.

Wireless Ir.sgrsp. Send fo.- boivSied
App y C * o B> : A W R,, a. 8L

Bowman. No 70» E. Baia Street, and RU b-
asanJ TranfVr Company Xi SW »t Mala St.

old nowivto* I rrt.
Lt Rl'htaond foot at Ash at. dai y 7 W P. BL
>a». Newpart Newt (BAM
ArrUe Nvrfols.IBAS.
Connects wua saaia Itae steamers leerlas

Not'.lb far New Turk daily, en «et baaday.
7 as P M Ceanertlant alas ausds if It .
W K». I P M and C OO. tf a* 4 P M
N.ght lae Strassen Map at ClaraWat te
is-. - paaa-asers on stsast. aad Win

onv.jeess.
.IKi.lMt \\VeO*TtON IO 'Etr.ctlra

Bar >> I) tames River by daylight far
Berfa k and Oaf Polau Nearpset News as

. andiaaav «Bei

or an I<

AK( ^ -Tilt»4
"
uim ivniisMoriVtm

aaawcea. . . . - -. *«-
-¦ ' '' -.<-..

\in B<|>%^ w »*r~

M B«i%a <ttv

?ew I -.. lata -I reel. BWbSaiBd. Ya*


